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Abstract  
This study focus on the feasibility of ascending mining under the condition of multi-disturbances for the Zhengyi coal 
mine. Firstly, the empirical methods are used to calculate and analyze the feasibility, and in order to make up for the 
deficiency of these empirical methods not considering the influence of overlying strata lithology and structure of 
upper coal seam on ascending mining then numerical simulation method is used to calculate and verify the feasibility. 
It is found that the empirical methods are appropriate for the Zhengyi coal mine and the ascending mining can be 
carried out under the condition of multi-disturbances for the Zhengyi coal mine based on the comprehensive analysis 
of empirical and numerical methods.  
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1.  Introduction 
Chinese coal resources are rich, accounting for 37% of total coal resources in the world. In the 
constitution of energy consumption in China, coal is the main energy and with the development of 
economy, the need for energy continues to grow. Therefore, it is necessary to save resources and improve 
recovery rate other than in search for new alternative energy sources. 
In the current production mining areas in China, there are many minable coal seams above goafs, 
coal reserves of which are very rich. What caused this phenomenon is attributable to many reasons, such 
as geological exploration not available, which resulted in not finding the minable coal seam above goaf, 
productive task and economic interest, which made these coal mine enterprises exploit principle coal 
seams with abandoning upper secondary coal seams, mine development design problems, which caused 
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that a portion of reserve of secondary coal seam was abandoned on account of the contradiction between 
descending mining program or mining area layout and production capacity. With the advance of science 
and technology, these above-mentioned problems become less complicated than them in the past and 
these coal reserves abandoned due to some reasons can be transformed into exploitable reserves by 
adopting some measures, especially for those old mining areas or mines with inadequate reserves by 
using mine workings and equipments in existence to exploit these reserves abandoned, which can extend 
the productive period of these old mining areas or mines, raise the recovery ratio of resources, increase 
economic efficiency and ease the enterprises’ operating pressure [1-2]. 
China has been concerned about the ascending mining technology, has conducted many times 
investigation on this problem and gradually accumulated a great deal of valuable experience and 
knowledge since the late 1970s, which play a crucial role in mining protective seams for coal and gas 
outburst prevention, achieving top coal caving of upper coal seam, preventing and weakening coal bumps 
and so on [2-5]. 
By synthesizing domestic and overseas research on the ascending mining technology, research 
contents had concentrated on the interval between coal seams, the lithology of coal and rock, the mining 
height and so on, which was to analyse characteristics of roof caving in the process of mining lower coal 
seam and then make sure whether ascending mining can be brought about smoothly, and one important 
research achievement was to make the interval between coal seams as the principal measurement 
index[3-5]. There are some ways to estimate whether the upper coal seam can be carried out ascending 
mining including ratio method, three zones theory and mechanical analysis of surrounding rock 
equilibrium. Through analysing and summarizing these experiential methods, there are basically two 
views, one of which is that when the upper coal seam is situated in the gradual subsidence zone caused by 
exploiting the lower coal seam, mining the upper coal seam is feasible, and the other of which is that 
when the upper coal seam is situated in above the fissure zone caused by exploiting the lower coal seam, 
mining the upper coal seam is feasible. The feasibility of ascending mining for the No.3 and No.5 coal 
seams in Zhengyi coal mine will be estimated based on the above-mentioned methods. 
2. theoty analysis on the ascending mining technology 
2.1 Mine Profiles 
Zhengyi coal mine, owned by Shanxi coking coal group, is located in Jiexiu city, about 20 Km 
northeast downtown of Jiexiu city. Its design capability is to produce annually 0.6 million tonnes of coal 
with the mining area of 2.275 square kilometres. There are four minable coal seams in the Zhengyi coal 
mine and they are the No.3, the No.5, the No.9 and the No.11 coal seam respectively without outburst 
prone. Dip angles of these coal seams vary in the range of 15 to 18 degrees, which belong to gently 
inclined coal seams.  
Zhengyi coal mine is an integrating mine composed of multiple small coal mines, around which are 
that destructive and disorderly operations of many small coal pits result in a lot of goaf in the No.9 and 
No.10 coal seams, which creates hidden troubles for the upper coal seam, namely the No.3 and No.5 coal 
seams, and the No.3 and No.5 coal seams of which are abandoned due to relative thickness thin and 
complicated geological structures. In order to extend the productive period of mine and raise the recovery 
ratio of resources, it is important to study on the ascending mining under the condition of 
multi-disturbances. 
2.2 ratio method [3] 
Great deals of empirical evidences show that the interval between upper seam and lower seam and 
the mining thickness of lower seam are main technique factors of influencing on ascending mining. 
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Mining engineers usually take the radio of the interval (namely H) to the mining thickness (namely M) as 
the mining influence coefficient (namely K). When there are several lower coal seams exploited, by using 
equation (1), synthetic mining influence coefficient can be calculated, which is marked as Kz. The results 
of practical application in China prove that when Kz is greater than 6.3, it is feasible to carry out 
ascending mining. 
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By bringing the related data of Zhengyi coal mine into equation (1), we can get the results as shown in the 
equation (2). Based on the above-mentioned critical value, we can come to a conclusion that it is feasible 
to carry out ascending mining for Zhengyi coal mine.  
2.3 three zones theory 
When a lower coal seam of one coal seam group is exploited, the overlying strata is divided into 
caving zone, fissure zone and gradual subsidence zone from the bottom up respectively based on the 
destructiveness of overlying strata, which is shown as in the figure 1 
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1-coal˗2-caving zone˗3-fissure zone˗4-gradual subsidence zone 
Fig1 “Three Zones” of strata movement and drill columnar graph 
 
Key point of the three zones theory is comparison between the heights of three zones and the interval 
between coal seams. When the interval between upper coal seam and lower coal seam is lower than the 
height of caving zone, the upper coal seam can not be exploited because the upper coal seam and strata 
subject to severe damage; when the upper coal seam is situated in the fissure zone caused by mining the 
lower coal seam, the upper coal seam can be exploited after exerting effective reinforcement measures on 
the upper coal seam and strata that subject to moderate damage; and when the upper coal seam is situated 
in the gradual subsidence zone caused by mining the lower coal seam, the upper coal can be exploited 
because the upper coal seam only occurs bodily movement and does not suffer damage. 
Based on the regulations for "three under" mining coal, which is drawn up by Former Coal Industry 
Ministry, we respectively calculate heights of the caving zone and the fissure zone of overlying strata 
after the No.9 and No.11 coal seams are exploited. The computed results are shown as in the table 1. 
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Tab1 Basic information of coal seam and computed results of “Three Zones” 
Coal seam Average thickness 
The interval 
Average headway Roof lithology Stability 
Height of 
caving zone 
Height of 
fissure zone 
No.3 coal  0.89  weak stabilisation   
No.5 coal  1.67 13.28-20.11 16.79 weak stabilisation   
No.9 coal  1.5 51.55-63.72 57.80 hard stabilisation 10.3 48.4 
No.11 coal  3.32 14.78-15.41 15.09 weak stabilisation 11.5 38.2 
 
From the above calculated data can be seen, the height of caving zone caused by mining the No.9 
coal is 10.3 meters, which is far less than the distances from No.3 coal and No.5 coal respectively, and the 
height sum of caving zone and fissure zone is 58.7 meters that is somewhat greater than the interval 
between No.5 coal and No.9 coal, which means even if the No.5 coal is situated in the fissure zone caused 
by mining the No.9 coal, it should be situated in the upside of the fissure zone. Therefore it can be 
concluded from the discussion that the No.3 coal is situated in the gradual subsidence zone and is little 
affected, and the No.5 coal may produce a small quantity of fissure but not produces ‘step-type’ disturbed 
belt. Then after mining the No.11 coal, the No.3 and No.5 coals are situated in the gradual subsidence 
zone caused by mining the No.11 coal, however the No.5 coal may produces more fissure affected by 
mining the No.11 coal, which increases the degree of fissure development of No.5 coal because of 
multiple times mining disturbances for overlying strata. 
From the above, it is feasible to conduct ascending mining for Zhengyi coal mine after carrying out 
the measures of strengthening supports especially for the No.5 coal. 
2.4 Mechanical Analysis Of Surrounding Rock Equilibrium 
After exploitation of lower coal seam, the overlying strata is divided into three zones including, 
unequilibrium zone (caving zone), partial equilibrium zone (lower fissure zone) and equivalence zone 
(strata above lower fissure zone) in terms of surrounding rock equilibrium method. It is generally 
acknowledged that upper fissure zone strata can be formed equilibrium rock strata structure preventing 
‘step-type’ disturbed belt from appearance, and it is critical to exist higher strength rock strata with a 
certain thickness in overlying strata for controlling the overlying strata movement. Cross occlusion 
among rock of the fissure zone strata in the process of subsidence forms the rock strata structure as 
supporting system structure composed of the coal wall of working face, the overlying strata and the 
collapse gangue [6-7]. Therefore, when there does exist the equilibrium rock strata structure above lower 
coal seam for upper coal seam, it is feasible to carry out ascending mining.  
The rock strata, which can form equilibrium rock strata structure during the mining, is defined as the 
equilibrium rock strata, the height from the roof of lower coal seam to the roof of which is defined as 
height of equilibrium rock strata (marked as pH ). There is the empirical equation to calculate the pH  as 
shown in the equation (3). 
plp hKMH  )1/(                  (3) 
where, M is the thickness of lower coal seam; lK  is the bulk factor of rock away L meters from coal 
wall. 
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From the equation (3), we can find that pH  is mainly related to the mining thickness, the bulk 
factor and the rock strata lithology between coal seams, which not only consider the parameters as same 
as ratio method, but also consider the lithology and structure of overlying strata of lower coal seam. 
Through analysing the drill columnar graph of Zhengyi coal mine as shown in the figure 1, there are 
two typical rock strata that can play an important part in balance of surrounding rock. They are the 
argillaceous sandstone with 6.25 meters thickness and the limestone with 5 meters thickness between the 
No.5 coal and the No.9 coal, the No.11 coal respectively. Based on the equation (3), ph 9  and ph 11  
are 11 and 28 respectively, all of which are much less than the intervals between the No.5 coal and the 
No.9 coal, the No.11 coal respectively. 
As shown in the drill columnar graph, the roof of No.9 coal includes two layers of hard limestone. 
After mining the No.9 coal, its immediate limestone roof can produce hanging arch with longer distances, 
which control the collapse of overlying strata to a certain degree. As working face advancing, limestone 
roof begins to subside and finally falls in bending and then the argillaceous sandstone with 6.25 meters 
thickness can effectively control the layer structure of overlying strata and guarantee the integrity of 
upper coal seam.  
The roof of No.9 coal is composed of mudstone, siltite, argillaceous sandstone and other weak rock 
layers. After mining the No.11 coal, these weak strata can fill goaf in because of the higher caving zone 
and the swell factor of these weak strata, and based on the computed results of three zone and the drill 
columnar graph of Zhengyi coal mine, the limestone with 5 meters thickness can form the supporting 
system structure controlling the overlying strata movement by cross occlusion among rock of the fissure 
zone strata in the process of subsidence.  
On the basis of the above analysis, the No.3 and No.5 coal seams of Zhengyi coal mine can be 
carried out ascending mining. 
3. Numerical Simulation Study Of Ascending Mining   
The above-mentioned experiential methods consider only the mining height and overlying rock 
lithology of lower coal seam and the interval between coal seams, however rarely consider the influence 
of overlying rock lithology and structure of upper coal seam on ascending mining.  
This paper conducts an investigation on ascending mining for the No.3 and No.5 coals of Zhengyi 
coal mine by using numerical simulation software Flac3D (Fast Lagrangian Analysis of Continua in 
3-Dimensions). Model is constructed by original size, which is shown as in the figure 2. Because the 
number of model unit and node is restricted by the processing and computing speed of computer and the 
size of model unit also needs to satisfy the certain accuracy request, stress concentration regions of the 
model are meshed more accurately than that of the region away from working face to save time. The 
displacement of four vertical symmetry planes of model is restricted in the normal direction and zero 
vertical displacement is set at the base of model, and a constant vertical loading is applied to the top of the 
model in the negative z-direction [8]. The relevant material parameters are measured in the lab.  
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Fig2 The numerical simulation model of ascending mining 
The settlement of monitoring points arranged in the No.5 coal is shown in the figure3, which 
includes the settlement curve after mining No.9 coal and the settlement curve after mining No.9 and 
No.11 coals.  
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Fig3 Comparisons of subsidence of one-layer mining and two-layer mining. 
The figure 3 illustrates the settlement caused by multiple times mining disturbances is greater than 
that caused by mining single coal seam.  
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Fig4 Subsidence with the advance of working face 
In addition, in the process of advance of working face, settlement is basically stable for no matter 
what the No.9 coal seam or the No.11 coal seam, which can be seen in the figure 4. And after mining the 
No.9 coal and the No.11 coal, the total settlement of monitoring points arranged in the No.5 coal is about 
10cm. All this explains that the No.3 coal and the No.5 coal still keep integrity and do not subject to 
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damage after going through multiple times mining disturbances which is induced by mining lower coal 
seams. 
All the above analysis prove that the No.3 and No.5 coals are situated in the gradual subsidence zone 
of overlying strata caused by multiple times mining disturbances, which means lower coal seams mining 
do not affect the integrity of No.3 and No.5 coal. Therefore the No.3 and No.5 coal seams of Zhengyi 
coal mine can be carried out ascending mining safely. 
4. Conclusions 
Through using the empirical methods including ratio method, three zones theory and mechanical 
analysis of equilibrium of surrounding rock, this paper proves that it is feasible to carry out ascending 
mining for the No.3 and No.5 coal seams in Zhengyi coal mine. 
 And then in order to make up for the deficiency of empirical methods, this paper uses the numerical 
simulation software Flac3D to calculate the settlement of monitoring points arranged in the No.5 coal in 
the process of advance of working face and finds that the No.3 and No.5 coals are situated in the gradual 
subsidence zone of overlying strata caused by multiple times mining disturbances. Therefore, it is proved 
that the empirical methods are appropriate for the Zhengyi coal mine and the ascending mining can be 
carried out under the condition of multi-disturbances for the Zhengyi coal mine based on the 
comprehensive analysis of empirical and numerical methods. 
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